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Vfîfe^li e TORONTO WORLÏk >RTDAT MORNING. APRIL 1%; 1889,f.apaisa». f S ;

Êf bf^I jgPfjM *** ^QM _,,
I B. Johnston, T. A, Brament, R. King end H

l Beament being present. The announcement ■. ---------- ,
that the Toronto Wanderers, ninety R. Kell & Co. of Bradford, Eng., have sus 
strong, woeld be > down tor May 2i, needed. Liabilities, £60,000, 
was received with great satisfaction Despatches from Spain announce heavy 
and It was decided that some sortof an evening gales off the coast. Several 
entertainment muet be got up. It was then ported.
arranged that the entertainment should take Seventeen members of the Bonhmglet Part# 
the form of a danee to be given In Harmony will be Indicted by the Senate Court. The#

Racing at Wew Orlean.-Teronte Football thertîanÊ ti.‘]Ld*nr tb® j»risdlcllon of the Senate to tl*
Leas lut Meeting—Tbe reds at ntiebnre nionsblD of the Ottawa district and Sheriff Th. n.__ - . „ „ . ' , 1Afl-

wae tohave played at St. Louie to-day, canoel- left U»1* dt* at noon by special train to thus establish communication between Saigon 
ledlhatdata and Mm# here to arom baui with witness the light between Charlie Qleaeon ”°d Pekin.
th» EvitovAi^re^Thïwas and Patsey McCarlin stith skin-tight gloves for , •* rumor prevailed on the Paris Bonne yew 
t»Kvahsville team. The game, which was "i, *, the West terday that an attempt had been made upon
won by the Canadians, was close and Interest- Hi® welg£î rinmth«iSr the lifeof the Czar, but no eoattrmattoa wto

S8S9eB®2S 5@5»»<a3S6Zm *
JttKtetes: ÿ (MU b i aji® «sFfc &

Earned runs—Evansville 3: Toronto*. Two badly cut aronad the mouth and no*. In the î.rall,’iî..,lntili?nîe,jn Samoa. ^ It is learned 
base-hits—Hemp, Goldeby, ike. Nichols, Me- last round he was knocked senseless and re- ÎT°™ ™,.ïn,hthat Mr- Balès wlllbe received 
Clare. Grimm. Three Das*-tilts — McClure, malned so for several minutes. On recovering there with the eame courtesy as iviu be shown 
Swift. Heme mms-Whleller, Gritum. Left he crM like a tmb7ev™ hledefeat. to hla colleagues.
on base—Kvanavllle t; Toronto ». Base on Qleaeon and LeBlanche leaye here to-morrow The nomination of John Albert Bright, 
balls—Evansville 3: Toron to 7». Struck out— tor LosAngelea where the latter has an engage- Liberal-Unionist, and William Phlppspe 

by pitcher— ment with young MhchelL Seale, Gladstonian, to fill the sent in the House
balls—Nlchele v • of Common» for the central division of Birm

ingham, made vacant by She death of John 
Bright, took place yesterday. The polling will 
lake place Monday.

I' -•

mono scores i in. • pnarga aoMEimam'&Sk. jnfcMnrttf ' Sf- - RSpESEI

). Deniton, Peter Macdonald, ' He said that tbe beet section fqr cedar in the the Voentt Commissioners of this city, and
Yokes, Beath, Davies, Real, .. ... toh.M Province was PeterUom' Op#»»- I» was im- have unanimously passed thU resolution :
■ Solicitor. Bigggr, Supetm- .. ,v. —. . .___ „ » possible to get cetlgr without Pin holes and That la view of the fact that the License. ^ iœB&rjdstisiSIKaWæ

gc^Ooyrhon^qv.j, 1888, forselkug liquor Osptofo G GrerilfoSiraton, of the Royal not f>e igtpwible to getao,,nd «®darat «» P** duo'S ôf the nZtoï
1 tftb vKTKSit^ coaouUte » copy Grenadiers and who was Acting Brigade cord in l^i neighborhood. , otllceneee and firm enforcement of the law on

EiEC:„„:FiV. Stirr.«ts ^^^^^sBffiSSSviES
a8<my under oath to the elgsot that I accompanied b* Mrs. Hareton. and Ha had examined the Oollege-straet wet*, mlaslenere. .. _
itjSSÿ^At*)? -Cbarf», ip the beet of hit both are glad to be bsek with their old friends and considered tbe rolling to Z.tPnî’fo'Jtii the Set and

525?%JKSSSKMSi*ithl.oito. Captain Haraton has bean away bran satisfactorily done. Qftb. mat of tbe 3gSffi5S5&SSl8:*SSASSmSkX& 

‘Alice Magistrate told methat it two years Ml tot lent months, and during work he gave the same opinion. The cobble oommlsalonersso tnr as the administration ef 
Adver.tr, That Arete Be Suspected. sake I «ba« time hae entirely devoted himself. to the «tone portion wae also. torly done and he tl,eactl" eol,wrnel1'

A wolf with a woolen overcoat on is justly proscfntJon.sj.tgalnst myself on the nrhictnU 1 «natter of tnrntlig Martini-Henry rifle» into î^.e'^u^sa^w»»0'•uhieoted* to*<aB°sev«M
rosprotod of bmn, up to miwihiti, mtothrr. to., ona ^ ......^ ISiZ 'b)^ Biakr, alto?

for th. a«ne suspicion regard)»* K toe The World went to the Armory last even- which Alea.R. Christie stepped into tLe box.
Free Trader who makes oomplalnhl tbi* ^eyStÿis^i^î wrôtoaiw^ letter inf “d R*" »*W tto. Oapial» with his full The witness had beenailumberman in Mgni- 
Cknada’a Protectionist Government has1 lef* aUWanKs Magistrate Denison whom ^ beard and meetadhe a* of yore; be wae toulin Island since 1858. rlnttia first-growth

corded to other interests. The millernniy |clothe^ tal^n^py» men of «*(jhmptojT, make thèwobd unsound,
well believe that them is eomethmg alstmia#? .^ 8™^ ? ,b”, “2r thi ri» v • h ÎÎ* ***** been uader tl'* <”m™e,,dlof On croe.diHmln.tion witaeeswid that Ohl-
Ir wrong when they And among their prbfessfe ' vbrnSv%« water off '*«»* Lieae- 0®dl Giheon, and hy. looked U if his cage had rejected some of the timber sent by
advocates two surii papers a. The Toronto ih^atioh, and Mrs D^fham was fined forj old 6®tisdier Witom could not be buttoned the company with which h” »® «nn.“te^

Giobe and The MontoUl Witness ThN« ““?■% a nnlronce, In that she used a]=Pon him. ritf that it was much jtopeiu^ to that m
contemporaries of oumarealmcs. tUtf 6ns ..rottolîtoTi» t^l^vj^ntri Alw. ^WalV^-MdhUnt
over tbe unfairnese with which the millers the Mrinw. and., th* ------r” *fl<?f ,B*® ‘n*®?**t*d ,th* toprovmjjent «f, «i» engineer, gavelsoron evidence.
have been troatod-tbe dut, o. their fintshto ^ttoS&Atod. On the ,tr.n£^of r'de- # Tbe J*found m

as b.«. y >srsaa,aaar'arl,a ^3&rpJsnr£snSja

critical pretenoee. If the Goverrment wsfri oïhet -to be rpimbursed lor damages done to I •81,,,6eW factory, stating that since 1882 they with the specification*, er did alto the cobble-
Tjnïzr&‘«i^dTh"*^!" fnS^M,.

what a howl The Globe and The Wïtÿem WJIdtbe City^lmitorn»«a^ttothe 1 1, to^SSÎuptîS»H.rts^ who BUke. He Emitted that .Uth« block, in
would raise, to be sure ! SfiSKSto^thi?USSZ'^heJT^M bJÎfiroy. tZi , d^toereet"^Wb mat- geust did not aepetd w.th the roSti,

In the House Mr. Foster, replying to Mr. SSviamnjn Jtbe bylasrs for auoh contingencies. I **'■ “d'who, -ahbohgb no* a professional, end thàt reading the epectficationa litwlly he 
Mul'ick, said on Wednesday that the Gorotn- ‘Ghs^iEgfcMilian heldthattbe amount was ha* .-•de them, .a. etudy. worlmd the wwuld paw only on# of throe. Mr. Maodon- 
ment did not adm^t that th.ro had twtorgn*' MWgW aad that there waîTZrU iî ” tie .«W- •«» "*£?*£*?
nnjumditorimination against the mme^jSjS T tof^ng «hatiTS&^Safce the derirod ‘;wEy did yen leave P-atoedlir. BÛto _ tot the buggy wae «meshed,

farther, that it was not in the publm lntrieM p* change in throe different ways. Several com- I wae told by the Oity _ Bnmneer that I jto police Magistrate yesterday ordered
to say whether there wpnld be any change m. \ Tge tdiairv of Police Court Clerk Mavar- mnnieatiens with the War Office followed and wae to send in my resignation, replied the Frank Palmer to furnish two sureties In |100 
tin, flour duty at thi. time or not. On the* fek'wo increased by $400 and Assistant «p utorratond if be would auc- witnroj. b Aminan^
latter point tbe Minister is nndoabheiyyin by$2W, on motion of Aid. Boat. neomS?*t^toJkn«ra»h"lW*?h«ro fconrftto roa&af™ ^ whrwas commuted for 60 days for an assault
tbe right ; it would never do to give notice*.- R‘h0* ^BlVat *i^matri' I ww to^pÏLl to vri?bh Z Wa/Offiro "1 got no^Tanaticn." . oahDwlfe.____ __________
forehand of Government intention >n «ch ^JSitiroly. ® I asked, higgle do this at hi. own *1* ]‘You did wnd in your reeigoatioe ? * K*°S;
eases The Globe jumps at once to theebO* ^"^TheGltySblieitor presented his quarterly .*h.k* the eaptatn refused, laying Yes, but I never got any er planet Ion from valuable furniture was disposed of^The «le
elusion that now the millers have their to-, report. The summary showed the following ‘P**- •** rt Was net worth paying for by «^person. _ - . will be continued again this evening at 7A0.

. ■ . ^TT. rZ-TuT au# summary snoweu tne ^ Gonnfflwl p m, M «mb dnt|. On The witnaa. had given verbal bttt not writ- Mr. A. O. Andrews will again conduct the sale,
swer, and that is n aealnst them, welt, we Ay .. I Aag. to, 1887. Caotaia -Hereto» ta notified ted instructions to Inspector Biokloy not to oft the warehouses oomer of Goold and Yonge-
would not be too sure about that Perhaps aSK^ijEi .....................  ,5 e,,îel I byttoWav Ofltoa to go to Bneland, and four allow blocks of ecertainstse togeinto the Ool-
the millers may get something yet, who IMV disggl&ed In' ............... .. lease days later to started. On- his arrival there lege-strset pavement. Tbe Seles in the blooki,
even after all that baa been «aid the othto aeg1”1* agètinst cHy Is.,........  .-X. ieasw he oomtneaced work at the Blenheim works to went on to say, answering a question of

Tto Noro acotom^a 1,M$ ............. ...........| ‘‘c^'H^n^Xt notil Msy, 1888, ^K^bo^S^te^

protactioo for their soft eoaland The World Total..,.............. .. .r,.^.... 21 eases J h« wae under the civil officials of the War filled with dirt and detritus.
ventures to say that they may get it, tan, iftheyr IX WwbMsflrtiri “I move that we. adopt the Uffloe,,who4id all in their power to Monk him “Detritus," said the eouusel with theae- 
roaka up their minds to do justice*) them***, «4, **** ,e>«y'« »n* with.thei ,t every step, for what reason he doses not cent on the 1. “You know that’s eorrect.don't
floor interest, which, with the new North- “*•**, tndostiy, Intolligenee end Integrity, know. But when after a certain stage he

PmvinM* adiUd to the Dominim»w» ** h**^ol **• ^b« eon-1 went under the military department the - The witness. tacitly admitted
Provinces added to the Dommropgwm jBttjfl «aflïtod the report, I oflloers did everything in thsir power to assist Blake spronunciation was all tighk

m years to eome be an immensely grytiêt iA :i«XJdeolded to republish tbe mleutee of him in hit work. Mr.MacdeugallSlopped down at ten minutes
tonat than everH was before. Recently wg prWdito councils, bylaws, ate., at a ones of “First,”«aid tbe eaptthi, “I made and fie- to six, having been on the stand for two
published the aubetanee of a letter f Ain 2 nfWm<^i/»li»n $600, for the tofomiation h*ed In November, 1887, a model which wa* htmra .................... ,

'7 OTte‘a*T$Mrtiss s’■ssseijrssfc'apaM

M oente more ^duty on imparted coal hemê TwuUn-roed bridgefm*lterwaa brought lfl8S:tbi»wM aleo-M|eoted. Then I went on He aaid that he bad never seen cedar toy block
prodnoera would be able to bold the^me up in tt* report of the Board# of Worka, tbe I _àe#üierta<ik,bring u.rder the military depart- paring free from pin holes.,

V market. We should say that the Gqveia®, ^u^/Yeading : meut of the WmrOffice, and I produced what t " „ j.
' 'v ment mar safely make the duty on soft eoàlv vYéut eétatilttee bèg to àtatdfor the informs- was wanted. Of this the first official report Oiber Ceert B$èe Mews.

tL eve^dulUr at once, inatead of the- Ad* ‘JhSAca^Bffrc"»1 *“lm*- US8‘ * ! 1 ÆmiUu» ^ Q-°“ W,U •#*»
amount of 96 cents, providto that HAtiia-^ mlnn&’^ B^ZSTS ‘he 9nWU**Mm ot *5'3£*. 2''™^
time jostice be done to the millm^end B&eteiS^sSlMSJSSe-M; ^2&££XdTl« rnun,tn™& which open next Monday, with Mr.
il.jl.JLil ij. .1. f... - . SV-'-yt^ttoanneTatlon of East Boeedate to teft .y, tlw action, which feed# t h* carl- Justice Rosa preaidmg. His Lordship is bill-through tbesn to tile faimms toa Mosrwho U « fobovro. Th^Mbe^nnex- roiges into the chamber In a meet satisfactory ed for Orangeville on tha 28th, and foe Sa
wish to see the flour difficulty settled-had ?£i$fl5'&Krouonto hot!mSnènribSŸOTa5y muioer,aad^« far « «un to Judged the qmte- Oatliarinee on May 6.
better take this proposal into tbeir serious payment whatever In connection with the one of much vaine, as If it To-morrow says Mr. Justice Rose, must

fsMX f ftiWWWWdgea* Your committee, »tter ML to to thororobly sonhd wind up TheTrl^ram libel suit. If it does
. ----------- ----------------------------- -- J .Î at»* iullinoDsiderlng the matter, do not ses I so Mr. Izmat will be far from being dieoleas-

Chicago now has a practical plumber folr ESrHwBi to rescind their former report. 2me^at atSStogedea^sverted Into magaalne ^ The genial GO. hae some 20 eaesh to
mayor. The new mayor^toould not begi» «d tbn=h«mia«.Jtoght hmd <Tbe„ official trials-snd teet. look after at B«rie. where the Assia, Court
inaugurating a drain on the city treasury. to have the rianee struck out and tto who a atda and th« best friend I had." said Cant, owned laat Monday. ,

ewlUaR House Rale Pwilpe.ed. * Itowever, adopted by a vote of 6 Slîîîto “iri-ObtofBritish^ACTny' <Tto <**'<” ««tomplaSimr that the roa^fntm'ro
- The beginning of the promut week a motiii M&UwL driighrod tolh “atoto one rf «‘h® «”'• » «H «ndnrod effrorive b, tbe

in the Imperial Hon« of Common, look™*, L#wî!toî!îto tiw ftiala wae miel amdnu. that all there aotmn of the paWol wroen men to taring the
towards Home Rule was rejected by a vote c) Boatfl et^^Worit. mthe nmttot tart the rifle. We wed it against tbe ««J.'ta, «rf.the stobleeao that the shgLmet
200 to 78. Mr. Gladeton. onpowd themotii.,' mmmitt« ”®w smaU bora. Mid the Duke fired 28 ebou wind blows it mto the pa^e.
in an animated speech, in which he said ttSI it&' tf^t*rms were too particular. Tbe dis- ^(UtoLeGenOT^Middîetoe^rie?!! A WBUL3tSALK JKWttZAX fAIZVBJC.

tbe question vu nut ripe and would obetroct. gwiSfl- resulted in the tenders accepted from * meet highly delighted ” . ■ ... — ^
more pressing measures. He did not doubt, •^^/'^‘phj^h^roferred ^back l^roaton j As the matter stand» now li is this: The “ elt £'snsnenstom.111 ^<-,e?S *’

however, that when Scotland unanimously de- o—«—— in which he declared that hw* effielal roptol has net yet been mad# ***"
mended Horn. Role Parliament would mytim Lto for el£ to. front twoof the eommittoe which A“”“tio= was <»urod
- - «-i-v-ye floÆ^r-»»-—Irar'iXr1. KSïïL-îXsa r.

sKeSKSLlssSSFa:- iSsa^iaftgai“',T ■Msssi5-'’JtiLsssff

V#. eriitoMS —J—■—
1 • a J5üïn!!!TSt'ibl 1 Aw*’-WnA«lil.E lee U..1S Knew. «owwdtïco'^rô Wmto ro^/ reael' ,76 000 Tl,e 6rm b*' h.d^veral
It la Mated that the Grand Trunk Railway Many of our reader» have often aak«d I iLJriflL’1 SfSSTukaîo1?.''^? severe losses seeently, notobly in the case of

7*“ •h1T‘' r™ Vh7aeib i'"Br.ghP. Dito.ro of the Kidneys, w^fa^^J^îiL^TL.whThfiro Mro^R^^iM "^verol

from Boston vis Montreal and Toronto,to .qbrormvhieh’ we hear so much T’ To answer 13000 yard, or 800yard, point tLk. Bat it Throne f^ifflntnrrotnrt 
Chl<ego-------- -------- -------------- V I5h* Soeatjon we bave «eeurod tto foUowieg romains Wtthth. Finance Department ofthe th„ ^,0,],, to tbeir creditors :
- FT WAS A CAAAIHAX COMMET. «jjanatory srtole. Written b, a competont Mto wtotorijh. ctouig. will be We aro under tb.plntol nroeroit, of adv*

I^îf-1 S- ^t0™J10,,Bri,ht„f xT ro« th« ^^iMw'Martini Hro»1 hero
Tb » -r er,*LT, : d^rT^r^t SjJïïzZiïsü stsz, sssrt.

The second concert ofthe season by Torring- the p^ept presents » flabby, bloodlsas look, I colony of Victoria will likely convert 60,000 of 000 owing to tbe failures of customers of ours, 
ton e orchestra was held hi the Pavilion last ie drowsy and easily fatigued, has pain in the I tbeir arms on Captain Hanlon's plan, while who at the dates of our sales to tbe» were

“dtûe^x^£&h^5S2m s^^S^ssra^'esSi

the conduct or. ” • v«3r SlYeicffon the presence of a large amount of I gagne rifles on tbe plan proposed. operations. We will send you this statement
Mr. Torrlngton'e motto of “Canada tor thw idbomen.twhile under the microscope blood Captain Hsrsfcon will stiortly give an ex- when completed, and we beg of you, in the 

Canadians’* was flrsf, last and always on the oorpu»cles and casts are found. I bibitioit of the improved rme^ having brought meantime, to suspend your judgment. We
program The orchestra is of course exdMlva* several forms of the malady, but two with him. VSSSJ^lSÏ6n£ VSSSilZSSS n,
a^î5UM^^ri2SwnnaT^£,Eto£ jgMÎm prominent ch„.=;.,i„ie j. tbe elcril.nt ^55381^^4828»^»!
MLter0^e^w“U?rtoTtoeri^«î?ï? albumema the nrue, and fro Tfi ^ who» Knancmlwetonerow. hod norouon to
Oeautlfullv rendered, la a numl ot Me .Ban- onently al» the cn-exiiieno" of dropey. The»- I naratfc* tor laeaair. I speak ot it irom ex- aseumdbr suspect.
mann of Hamilton: Herr Lud—ig Cored là a aarociatNi.syinptoms, in connection with Kid- J pertence. Ito usepromotes the growth of new By-Monday next wa hope tohav*
valuable member of the staff of the Tdhtto jK Dries*,were first denoribed in 1$27 by Dr. balr, and makeatt^Ceey aad soft. The Vigor ment of aaaete and lUblUtie, ascertained and
College of Music: Mr. H. M. Field, pianist, dfcbtovd Bright, an English physirian, who Uasero ourw tor dandruff” J. W. Bowen. K?J'îd’2nd 0111611 dtty we *111 send you a

jmmd: 'aa<Mr.^Uv“-?, th^cordrite" ^■r*?J.,lI".tigatfd ,th®??- into BdU" gp<tntf”' UoAxtb'1T‘ Aeauilngyouthat this circular IS the ferait

E thTTa^to^te*5 to.tr. WlngReld’s Coart. ^SSSHStSS
played by tto orchestra and conducted bÿ MF tti offlUfto that the urea is not sufficiently Robert Nealy, charged with awaiting a pend your lodgment adversely to ue until that

Ulde zgz'srir te ^n*' wuA be,ore ^aire

Canadian. • rT" 1.1.. ZVZZ' Wingfield, J.P., yesterday. A warrant wasadU-uhcement^n^he ^uêdlneel*and ^eedoni î^^ex^dation of albmnro and fibrin i. hi. arrort in January, 1M8, and he

with wblob ttor played.1 Th^Fest march tr^, The dirorae is often sceompamed ™ found* oou^e ef day. ago st the Revere
Wagner’s Tannhaaeer ms given with oon« Ï.) etopStma of tto ekin, eebolls, etc,, and l* House by Constable Redford. He had 
aiderable dash and tlie audience demanded its, fuinurotij nssnnistrrt with enlargement of the changed his residence frequently after leaving 
repetition. The orchestral accompaniment» to i,e«rt. Toronto, having lived at different times in Ot-
the solos Of Mrs. Thomsoi _ and Mr. Field wee, Sbi'AffiV, of this terrible malady era, -n- tawa, Montreal and Quebec. The J.P. re-SS»B33Ef3Hl ^
solos of Mr. Corell and Mr Clarke, on the ’eelk> ejtixMuice^ty wet and cold, various kinds of be up scam on Monday.
and cornet respectively, were characteristic dr {&fijgtiddaria, pregmmey, sod other bodily Anoroer offender bèfore the Squire was
tbe usually good performance of these gdntifc- vWaruiemenu. such as a complication bf cer- George McCreedy; He was found treepassing

EsËrkÊ'152SS® jSK^toAgSsS^ ST Wflisrfirtri
exceptionally brilliant rendering of the - Oast* of to» A os t f toquent andserious after effects), | days, ____ ________ ____________
Diva” cavatina from Bellini’s opera of Normav diseases of bones and other scrofulous affec- 
and the effect waa even more pronounced than tions.
florii m".toCeA?1 an0feiro«b»to° ron^veî? ottolfri.arowr iriT^STNo ^«ewarily*^’ I has become heavier; but this year principally 

aweeti "“s'wan^ Hiver!” . yoifei.f«novel of the causes, rectification^ of; on aoconnt of theFprii exposition it will be
George Fox, a lad of 18, who baa appeared' other secretions and increase in tbe number of unusually so. The State Line steamers, 

here before, displayed unmistakable evidence of blood-red corpuscles, by the administration of which sail from New York every Thursday,
Hdhl;,mto5^K 4,% e^^;°^,t^râ,psl.,ei£Shîîi “•ttmb* •***««***»' éin f”“-

development for^H# S&umtru nArt, .be - UhL .̂1
Caimai will yet beprend of George Fox.7 ,Pt«i <ff bWfd thy fluids and relie vingthe con- Çl.*?^L^^„!S°,*w®LPâRn^|.‘b® ,2.“'

Toronto’s veteran conductor, Mr. Torrtngton,j|toeildti flf'ljbe brain. It speedily arrests the Lithographing do.. World Building, for «am 
directed the concert most ably, and during the, *inflafrüiùtory action, which is marked bÿ an Pies al<* pr>Çto» tf.
evening applied to the audience for support in; ie6,**Sv wount of urine. The albumen The Medicine for Liver and Com-

BSS&HSE’N ffifS» tt.adSE«£.St
peal will be moot liberally responded to, / wmSaETKidney Ditoaro; thow who are fsswsl publto Parmelee’s Ptllau a cure for 

General Asinsemeat Melee. > Tffw„,**■-!..I, jt are either eonatantiy growing I Liver and Kidney Complaint. I have doctored••Enn7nt-d«Th7G°?aDnÏ ” Z U ^th.” 'Tvf SP* 7°£i ?°W M1”1’’ ti0"' Mro
mtum andto. aeturda^maanro^bel^ j [^reîgtM’mri'^Al^'wV^tr^

Ho^nextweelbegma thl. morning at. % to^ ». ^ Booths alpmst ratlrri, rooovered

"Queen of the Plaine 1* tto attraction ft «goto, the aalsiuag touche* «re there, la fact the from hie resent lltoeta.i, ■
^Torontopeopie’wi^bepieaeedto»nd, th'.t
Mre. ticoti-Slddous will annear In Association »toree *• *»rest boon to the people. | M5,raejr» “ m imaitn tnan

evening of Oood Friday and jh4£ ^ ------ *' ' a 1 ' "v ' '------------------
nmtineo on tbe Saturday foUowinng. ThiesrilT 
be her farewpll tour. The plan of seat» oiens 
this morning at Nordhelmer’s, 7." 'V

itev. Josenh Cook will lecture In Aesoclàtfon 
i ill this evening on “Jesuit aggression Id 
. •àierlca.'*
Unr. and Mrs. Henschel will give a reel 
the Toronto College of Music on Sat 
evening. Seats mny be secured at Nord 
erie and Suckling's. y

This evening there will he a Lenten sdng W 
vtoe at- the Church ofthe Redeemer. Solos will 
be sung by Mre. Clara iL Shilton, Miss Maud- 
Burdette and Miss Annie B. Rose. Conderifed

56zst m CHAT ACROKS THE CABLE■

A fae-Ceet Hernlng lewafapen, U2» PROGRESS
rum nrA*Brizzb team beater et
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That we Instruct oar district councillor to 
carefully wetch nil future action of the license 
commissioners, Zand, under competent legal 
advice, prosecute at law any lnfraotiou of the 
act;'is
Btettr^ifve^up^.^’m^rin6.1

of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro
perties. It 1» acknowledged by those wtaohave, 
used It ae being the beet medicine eoldfor coughs 
eolda, inflammation of tbe lungs, and all affec
tions of the throat and oheet. Its agreeablenose 
to the taste makes It a favorite with ladles and 
children. '

Evansville 3; Toronto

S,3rZÜ,,,i;TÂ» Faarod 
game—2 LA Umpire—

I
He Became Blind In tlto Ring

Dayton, Ohio, AprilÏL—A bloody eeventeen- 
round fight came off in a tobaoeoshed near here 
last night, between Harry* Nieitirk and M. 
Delahanty. The conditions Were Skin gloves to 
aflniàb. Ntckirk scored the a ret knock down 
and first blood. In the seventeenth round Dela- 
aaniy was blind and Nlcldrk waa given the 
battle, gtiB

Staffer.

Milwaukee Rid but Utile Better. 
Indianapolis, April It—Tto Hooalers today 

did for Milwaukee 1» much thi same way that 
they did,tor .Toronto yesterday, Milwaukee 
waa more lucky In the start than the Cana
dians, but after the flrst Innings" they did bnt 
little better, Gotsehi wae batted quite freely, 
but the Indianapolis bettors took revenge by 
•mashing Qrlfflth*’ delivery all over. Theeooref
Indianapolis...............: 1 0 0 4 6 0 0 1 0—H ^ *2
'Milwuunee,..; sooioooeo-ie 8 

Battariea—Getseln-and Buckley! QrUBtbaand 
, MoVey. Umpire—Brennan,

- -, 1 i.
, Fkey Showed Lack ef Cenddeeee

. Wabuinoton, April lj.-The Détroits put up 
a fine game until the closing Innlnge. when 
Smith’s delivery became somewhat, erratic 
and Ills field support showed tbe effect of Jack 
of confidence, jftr eight Innings the game was 
a see-saw to » tie In the elxlh, continuing to 
and including the elghtli, where disaster over
took the Wolverines. The seore i

Keep Cp Hie Kxpertn
(From The Hamilton Tim 

Two-rowed Canadian barley Aaki yet find » 
market in Great Britain,.notwithstanding the 
unfavorable report on the Oahawn barley 
sent by tbe Minister of Agrioultuie to England. 
That was only one experiment. Others are to 
be tried, with barley grown undeeen ire favor
able conditlons,and better reeullikre hoped fort 
That ie right ; let the enterprise not tall If try
ing will make it succeed-

* 1

Jottings Abaut Tew». t 
É. R. C. Clarkson returned yesterday from a 

trip through Manitoba and Dakota.
The Drill Shed arbitrators met yesterday hut 

did^ nothing. They meet again thla morning

; 2^,if°^bmn&^vi?rh,rœ
1 from the east this morning.

At 6,'ffl p.m. yesterday a Are started in a wood 
shed to roar of No, 2 Rose* venue, occupied by 
John Chrlchton. The damage waa slight.

Shots From the «un.
The Stanley and Vf-est Tomato J unction team 

match takes place this afternoon ou McDowell's 
evenly matchedgrounds. As both teams are 

■actose oonieet lslookedfoff 
The members of the Stanley Gun Club will 

shoot to-morrow afternoon tor the breech Joad- 
ng gun preaentedby fifessra. W-, McDowall 4c 

Co. Shooting will commence at 1 o'clock at 
the donators’ grounds. % ■

=-
Afraid of Consnmptlon.

Mr. J. C. McLaughlin, well and favor- 
ably known among the business men of thin 
city, being prominently connected with tbe 
Massey Manufacturing Co., wishes to tell 
what he knows about the Institute for the 
Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and CJtronio 
Diseases, at 170 King-street west. He speaks: 
My daughter was for four years an invalid, 
having treated with the moot prominent 
doctors of Toronto during this time without 
securing any benefit, 
her disease beyond 
cal skill, 
dans oalled her

An "At Home’’was given at the rosldanoe 
.of Mr. Charles Ruse, 43* Queen-street west last 
evening In aid of the funds of the Spadlna- 
avenue Methodist church.

Dr, Strange woe thrown from hie buggy yes
terday. owing to tto hone taking fright in 
Stewart-etreet. The doctor wae none the worse.

KealwehyTsrr Holes.
Lexington, Ky.,. April 11.—Messrs. Larabie 

and Easton’s brown filly Julia L-> four years by 
Longfellow, dam, Christine, sprlmg a tendon 
while at work yesterday morning. She la a 
very valuable Ally abd was a winner of many 
good races last year. Including; the Englewood

to-» 1878. Ie pro 
-with most of t 

» tnce, and it hae 
r - resources. The 

B : of tlie canal, 
tractive appeal 

■* bisineas blocks 
ÿ of .hade tree» ei 

«stiffs kind. 1 
1 turned the ixff 

Ct-usus makes it 
assessed value w 

The Town On 
D. Rom, mayor; 
L. Hobson, depi 
Currant, Gvo. 
Asher, fi. 
maker, Elias Bn
hFhIL

„ Tlie county hu

F
I ?frivL»c

Sniith, Sheriff ;

Washington............£o 11 «•' 7 t
We thought 

the aid medi- 
of > these physi- 

disette consumption, 
while others said ihe had heart disease, but 
as they could do her no good we loot all 
faith, in physicians generally, and would 
have given up in despair had we not known 
lersonally of wonderful cures which were 
leirig performed by physicians in thio Insti
tute; and we resolved to seek their counsel. 
After an examination we were informed 
that she could be cured iu two months. 
This we could not believe, but now « w« 
have had proven the truth of what they 
told us at that time, we are so well 
pleased that we wish to publicly thank 
these doctors for saving the life of our 
daughter. Her pale cheeks are now 
roey, and instead of looking like one afflict
ed with consumption she ie the pieture ef 
health. She does hot longer require assist
ance in going np stairs, but ie able to’do her 
household duties, and ia -to-day taking daily 
exercise by walking from one to three toiles 
in the open air. Those who wish further 
evidence of what these doctors have done 
for her can be satisfied b 
Mr. J. 0. McLaughlin, 
avenue, vi

Bradford work#*» elks here yesterday to 
L46, which Is the fastest of the e*ason to this 
locality. Prince Forltutatus worked the 
dielanee to 1.461.

Somesame

.. i Rlher Ball «anse»
At Brooklyn: , ■ K. H. X. iiaaslpartue Tarf.

^SE^,k i^LI

li Z^SXSŒSEgo£eeA
Mttobj{ÿ:;:::A.x:î:; * o 5 8 $ f IIi- * if « 3ly^5ldldsiu,?8«li!5?otTU,e^"

BatWlee-Strattoo and Cook: Gtivto am! Mil- ^UmTtor':iMik !5hÜS» BTfoe toïuîbt

At-pjtitodriph..: R.»to îsttÆ&r^»^
til2tiSltohM65SMSS& M "SSSÏ^Orton repcrosthe handlcarofo,
a day. or eftener If Ihs rough spalls render! t. aDd 0rew; Bowdero mp O.JX). eeetin* «41 wkh flUedanAsurpato-
neoeeeary. This widely esteemed remedy alee and Klliy. _____ .- tog atiprevious yearn. The entries wlU not be
cures crick In the back, rheumatic complainte, . •« . —■ rèadyrofimDllwilM until next week, when
kidney alimenta, pains, etc. It Is used inwardly ■ fftleslirilnwri I* Jersey# • - =4, the weights will skkinppeari
“40,,tW‘nll,' mB^'ort^U^toU1^ "Kiid^ltU _

fl^g'thêpraaîty af tbhdy day7"m_m4Mom” nt PmgBDBG. AprUa-nie tooye In the six- 
or $30 âne wee ordered to a third Deeding In days go-as-you-please to-day, at noon was as 
tbe House yeeterdayv follow»: Noremec, 314 miles; Hegelman, 311;

herd Uearaven’» ChaUetige Accepted.
NSW Yobk. AprlllD.—Tto New . York Yacht 

Clubhaaaccepted Lord Dnpraven’s ehaUeuge 
to race next fall tor tbe America CUP. The cup
7K«,r?h«aima^«

live races. The UCfiCCtance of th 
was cabled tonight to tto Royal Y

The rhcM TenitMiTi *
New YOBK, Aprtl lli—At the rbess tourna- 

ment today McLeod was beAten by,Blackburn, 
Bird by GunsbereJ'.W. Baird bt Ltpshcutz, D. 
O. Hnlrd by Delniar, 8howaller by Burn, Gos-SSs&iSSraSSS

: draws. ___________
We T. Beltield, M.D., Surgeon to the 

genito-urinary departsraet, Central Diatien- 
•aty, Chicago, eayst •“The diagnosis of Bright’s 
dines* «often errontouito made where there 
existe no inflammation,!»» ajmply venous 
congestion of tbe kidneys. Neglect in these 

of congestion allows organic changes to 
take plage, tbu«:Brij(ht> disease is developed, 
which result may be itveidsd 1 ky tbe timely 
use of Warner’s Safe Onre. Tbie remedy ro- 
moves tto obstruction And equalises the cir
culation. "’_______

streets.
The Toronto Humane Society 

public office at 103 Bay-itreet. where com
plaints in reference to cruelty will be received 
and uny information given 1» regard to humane 
work. A telephone will shertly to put In and 
ills the Intention to have lithographed cards 
placed In leading shop windows announcing 
that messages will be transmitted free to the 
•oolety. The’work of preventing cruelty by 
•duration .and prosecution will now be vigor
ously pushed-

haa now a’

Men.

tha* Mr.

Sheriff : D. D.
| Page, Couutj^C

Ja«. AtU"G.lcta 

splendid system
year st a coat ol 
everything coni 
great neatness 
thing first-daw 
sets of direct d 
calamity of Z,0(X

sferaflI srtrtîy
’ while the water

Freni Felice II I alters.
The police wised several fishing net» fn Ash- 

bridge's Bay yesterday.
George Steen of Wtogham ..._____________

police yesterday that he had been robbed o, a 
«liver watch and $10 while drunk to York- 
street.

« on her 00 
Cooiroinè-ffiWM toons Ike

TbeTTorootoe play.at St. Louis again.today-

■9$^^ssff'aLiXJïses
latin* contract. - :stitss

arrested by Detective Burronghe yesterday, 
charged with larceny.

Christopher Schell, the hone and buggy fiend, 
baa been arrested to Richmond Hill on a war
rant ohargiag him with having stolen a home 
blanket In StouffvUle.
On Wednesday nighteboy about8yeere old wm 

found wandering to Queen-etreet west. He wae 
taken to Agnee-etreet station. No one olalm- 
log Wm np to laat night, he waa rout to the In
itiate'Home. .

Precinct Detective Alf Gaddy toe been pro
moted to the position of regular detective and 
Policeman John Wateon, a bright young man, 
takes his place In Wlltoe-evenne station. Act
ing Detective Verney goes back to the beat 
and Policeman Porter drops into tto vaeaat 
position to St. Andrew’s Market station.

AUCTION SALES.

THE BEAT AUCTION
Ljl

Job* C. McCann, left fielder of the Hams, le 
the first player to -report. Be arrived Rom 
Zanesville, Ohio, early yesterday morning, t 

Dundae Standard » Chub Collins left Wednes- 
tar tojrfn the Rochester baseball club, 

dollar» to gooseberries that Chub will captain 
for tbe aeralng season.;

consideration. a from Lake J 
16 inch main to 

„ i. 90 lbs., bm 
There are 4 mileagns".
peels after a"y 
sufficient to pa; 
electric Are alar 

V two brae station

te de
roe orIt ii • challenge 

aoht squad-tile idem FINK FURNlfallE,CARETS, 

ETC., AT
tomova». Dickered”, Knight, Walker. Pet- 

tee. La roque and Klnalow of tbe London Base
ball Club reported on Wednesday. Tbe other 
player» are expected today, and tto elnb 
commence practice at once.

John M. Ward haa announced that to wlU 
oirty play one more eeaaou. Ward to becoming 
wealthy; besides literary tendenetee may Impel 
hint to seek another occupation. This was Ms 
reason for refusing logo to Wasbiagton,

John Mci rill baa accepted Walter Hewett'e 
offer of $1010 Mrmanage and capta lathe Wash, 
iegtim team, and left Beaton for Washington 
yesterday, 1

will

JAS. STEWART’S J by turned on a fire 
ïf a Ronald sfoqmi 

The .AmericaWarehonse, cor. Gonld anil Youge,
tight is 

Page fc Wilkine 
1 of 36 abd the c 

power to obtaii 
the streets are 

• About 40 Inoanc 
the arff circuit.
•Met -

Manufacture» 
abb extent, and 

!f ■entionyd Beau 
•on Bro*.’ foam 
roller «Ur mille

electricTHIS EVENINCAT7.30 li
in Jewylry wiles 
nounoed tbs* ï. J,

In purchasing medicine», don’t try experi
ment»; the first and only consideration should 
be genuineness. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has stood 
the teet ol forty yeare, and today It to to greater

A. O. ANDREWS, 
__________Auctioneer,

-
. . .. , *•##»*• Cheeher Onh. „

The seooed draw to the Toronto Checker Club 
tournament pres ' continued at Tetoperance 

• Halt laat night and resulted as follows :
Seooedelasii '

m
demand than ever—a triumphant proof ef
popular approval. MUSICAL AND EDUCATION A L. 

ftotweihr V TORONTO How G.W. ALLS»mmlwrCreamery Reiter.
In 1 lb. rolls, received twice a Week, from 

two of tha beet cream*riee m. Ontario. Fami- 
liee iu any part of the.oity will to wiled upon 
twice » week 1er orders if required, and goods
delivered same day. Send for r--------
Mara A Co., grown, 280 and " 
week Telephone 718.

w. w. PK.

W Adame.:................1 WEffWanto..." I 0 TM.evidently meansbusmesaas arrangement»
J Campbell.j..3 JGajnor..,.,.4. Î 1 were also made at 3be seme time tor the 

The competition for the club’s gold medal, mediate erection of a large flourfhe_mill with a 
Which was held by R. DIsAdtto, resulted In a eapeoity of five hundred torreh daily. The 
vfotory for the holier, who detoated 8. Camp- "Sorites’’ are evidently doing all they ran to 
bell. The score; # boild up a city at tto St. Mary’s Rapids in
RtMssette ........... 4 G Caippben ,boM OHi,r’.--------- ------------' .

The match between Toronto and Stratford to —Oeswell, MaeeeyfcOo’B SttQÙm of Cod 
bnre™en pdSeSsînitfoM on Good FrMay Liver Oil wto PepeiraadQulame, tarego,-

£aS;r^ W&SÊÊET

factoty, saw and 
three carnage n
end varioua oth. 

Tbe edncatior
800 PUPILS I.t SEASON

pfSIC «light bx^eh^hs^derertmetiti

Dirocu.fTcôr. Yoog, SL aad Wûwe Ave., ToaoNTo.
16-.

n-street
135

creditebl* kind. 
. ie two stories, bi 

and cost $12,006 
and an average i 
fair supply of m 
ratue and'asmal 
number of the p 
•e the record of 
past it to expect 
future. J." Mur 

TbeJFuUie an 
brick buildioe% 
Central and one Leüt is H.M.

ffisrrlngtou’* RiUiesIr»
$It wems to be Instinct with the cutters st tbe Army2KtaEE5«i<ja<iS5Maiavy «eorti do more trade In a day the» almoat any 

other clothlug house deee In a week—ten cesea of flue 
Scotch tweeda Jnat opened up—the newest goods at the 
lowest prices—get jour order in early because trad. Is 
alwnys brisk at tbs Army * Nary stores.

City Rail Small Talk.
The Perks and Gardens subcommittee re 

Pavilion plans met yesterday and adjourned 
until toolay. -

The City Clerk announced tbe correct vote on 
the waterworks bylaw yesterday: For 900, 
égalait 368. Majority for 641.

The Slmeoe-etreet Mock saving contractor 
has been instructed to see that the radar for the 
roadway 1» of A No. 1 quality 

Mannlng-avenne resident» 
quest to the Board of Works asking 
thoroughfare be re-numbered right 

The Local Board of Health 
together for this afternoon.
Works meets as 10 this morning _ __ __ __
estimates The Property Oommltteeeatimatee 
will be considered this afternoon.

Tbe Mayor has written a second letter 
Bell Telephone Co. to tbe effect that If I 
, eotlonable poles are not removed right away 
he will Instruct tbe City Engineer to do the 
work for them. The underground wire com
mittee meet» this afternoon.

------------- ------------ t^aMSTfL^toLe______ Scat.
REWARD-LOST—SMALL TOY

___ terrier bitch—Scotch. Above reward
lor ret mm. 813 Wellesley «street, 
j REWARD FOR SUCH INFORMATION 
« aa will lead to the recovery ot Black 
Cocker Spaniel Dog about 11 motiths old with a 

Mte hair* OB hie breast. An»wor»to the 
name Victor. Apply at 274* Berkeley-street 
after 6 o’clock p.m.
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GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.A Lime s»* a Balt ef Tratk.
y, | (FromTtoHamtoon Unie».

Mr. Haggart’s postal change» will not be 
popular In the dtw.

our state- Toronto Football League.
The adjourned meeting of . the Toronto Foot- 

ball. League Wae h«ld at Association Hall last 
night. Mr. Petit, vice-president of the asaoel- 
alien, was In the ohatr.

The Secretary read several communications, 
after which tto following dubs signified their 
mention of joining In the competition for the 
Western Cup : Marl boros. Sooth and Oegoode 
Halt The Toronto'» representative, Mr. 
Bell, elated that Ibis club would give a de
rided answer today. Mr. Rice of the 
Oegoode Halt dub" Wae appointed to re
present the league at the Woe tern
Football Association meeting at Berlin to-mor- 

. _ . row. The secretary wae Instructed te write
Aid. Bell presided at a meeting of the eub- a formal challenge to the Western Foot- 

committee of the Board of Werie re Christie- ball Association for the Caledonian cup, 
street yesterday. It wa* recommended to pass nsatch to bti played this spring. A comml 
a bylaw grading the street; that the property wae appointed -tb draw np a constitution 
owners fence in their lots, and that the City rules and report el tne next 
Engineer report as to the cost of patting the The Secretary read a letter
street In a proper state of repair. Mr. Forsyth proposing

' ......................... .. thy ÿaU River Roves»
Db. T. Hemae Brehmer, an eminent Ger- League, 

man authority, says; “Consumption is always g*8 *3; 
due to deficient nutrition of the lungs, caused ror,7™. 
by bad blood.” At tbe Brompton Hospital 
for consumptive», London, England, a state
ment has been published that 62 par eent. of 
tbe patients cf that institution have onsus- 
peoted kidney disorder. This explains why- 
the proprietors oi Warner’s Safe Cure claim 
that they have received many testimonials 
which they have not published, because of tbe 
incredulity with which they would be re
ceived were it claimed that Warner’s Safe 
Care cures oonromption. But Ihe fact is that 
if your kidneys be cured and put in a healthy 
condition they expel the une eeid and poison
ous waste matter, and prevent th* irritation of 
the delicate substances of the lungs, thereby 
removing the cause. When the effect is re- 
movsd the symptom of kidaey disease, which 
is called consumption, disappears, and with it 
the irritation which caused it.

A good wife Is the workmanship of s good husband— 
practice economy yourself end your wife will do so— 
boy year clothing at the Army * Navy «ores and your 
wife will go there for the boy.’ softs, one dollar end np 
want»—the largettstock—the low. it prices—the best 
goods—the newest styles ere whet the Army a Nsvy 
otters. Don’t buy till you’ve ttiten sleek through the 
Army * Navy store*

EPPS'S COCOA the 1hsvs sent a r§ 
that that 
away, 

has been oalled 
The Board ot 
to discuss the

to be 
lsaleo

lM,m People rerlsli !
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the Batura! 
lawn which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application ot 
the fine properties of well-selected 
Epee has provided our breakfast motes with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may «aveu» 
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judi
cious nee pf suoh articles ot diet that e consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatmgaround 
us ready to attack wherever there I» a weak 
mint. We mny escape many a fatal shaft by 
teeplng ourselves well fortified with pure blood 

and a properly akurished frame.’’—Civil Ser
vice G ace tie.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled thus:

Horaseepathle Chemist», Units, Reg.

More than 160,0» per**» snootily die In thts conn-

SSSffiriSsI
hey cannot cure. Tbs Bemedy> sold by druggists 

SJcents. _ .* ...
■ le there anything more annoying than haring

the Ttnced' ______L

•ther Business Troubles.
At a meeting of the creditors of Morton 4 

Reid, coal merchant», held yesterday iu Ham
ilton, a statement was submitted i 
seta of about 835,000 and liabilities, 
indirect, ot $110,000. A firm offer »t 30 cents 
on the dollar was made but no decision waa 
arrived at, -t •; ■ .

The creditors of Robson Bros., millers, Of 
Waterdown have ordered tbe estate to be 
wound up, and the sleek and plant will to 
sold at auction on Monday next.

to the 
the ob-

Ishowing as
ti ireot and

23 ■athlug «empare» with Tattl F rum «

EIItTESi
NELSON—At 105 Walker-avenue, on the 11th 

estant, the wife of W. J, Nelaoa, Berrtoter-al* 
law, of a daughter;

meeting. 
■ from 

a match between 
and the Toronto 

After a abort discussion Mr. Rice 
noted to toy a proposal before Mr.

Î!

Congratulating the eak .trecl Church.
Last night the new Presbyterian Church in 

Oak-street held its'openiag sooial, which 
proved a great succès». Variées denomiaa- 
tions were represented by these gentlemen: 
J, M. Cameron, the pastor. Chairman; Rev. 
Septimus Jones, Rev. T. T. Johnston. Rev. 
Le Roy Hooker, Rev. A. M. Maogregor, 
Rev. G. M. Milligan, (Rer. Dr. Thomas, 
Rev. Dr. Gregg, Rev, Mr. Frisella, Rev. Mr. 
Neill, Rev.Mr.Freeinan,R«v.I>.J.Macdoniiell, 
Congratulatory addressee were made wishing 
Mr. Cameron and hie beautiful edifice an 
auepioioue future. Tlie choir, numbering 60 
vrioes, under the direction ot Mr. J.Stoddard, 
rendered several selections iu capital style- 

Tow» Ceelraeta at;ihe Junction.
The Town Council has awarded tb* contract 

for supplying 298,000 ft. of plank, 92,000 ft. of

;
BEATMa.

WILSON-On the Utb loeh, William Wilson, 
aged 42 yean.

■ireet, corner Adelaide, ob Saturday, tne IStn
Inst., at 2.90 p.r-

Friend» will pleaae apoapUbtototlmatton.

JAW
European Travel.

Tear by year the travel across the Atlantic TBE 1TEW. LACROSSE LEAGUE

Composed ef the Toronto, Montreal and 
Shamrock clubs, ffi

Montreal, Apr» H—Tbe new lacrosse 
league which hah been founded In Montreal 
aad which baa created much exeltement in 

composed of the Montreal,

ü ten am 
manufa

Scrofula
I» one ot the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It Is often Inherited, but 
may be tbe result of lmpropervnccluatlon, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, In some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. Alter taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use guy medicine whatever. 
I am now ip better health, end stronger, 
than ever before.—Oi A. Willard, 218 
Tremont st.,.Boston, Muss.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after «slug a few 
bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, tbe sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 64 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass. . ,

Some months, ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. Thé limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, mid the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive mutter. Every remedy tailed, until 
I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the 
have been entirely healed, end mv health 
to fully restered. I am grate * 
good this medicine has done me.—Mrs. 
Ann O’Briau, 158 Sullivan st,, New York.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J * C. Ayer Ss Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. Bill* #1, six bottles, **.

athletic circle* U
Toronto and Shamrock dubs, with Ottawa and 
Ccrnwnll given tlie option of subscribing to the 
agreemeat. His agreement, which will be pub- 
ltohed in to-morrow's papers here, binds tlie- 
clnbs to play home and home matches, the 
visiting club’s expenses te be paid by tto home 
club. In case of a draw tile match Is played off 

. but Act on the ground» on .which tbe draw oc
curred. A club subscribing to tbe agreement 
must be In good standing In the N. A, L. A. or 
OvL.- A. Red way plaver whose amateur stand
ing , to doubted will be protested but the 
match will proceed. This protest Is lodged with 
the Canadian Amateur Athletic Association, 
whose decision will be final and In the event of 
the team winning who* player was protested 
the match will be declared ' null and void, 
should tbe C. A. A. A held good the protest. 
The matches will be played on tbe two hour 
system with 10 minutes, reel between game». 
A committee of management consisting of one 
member from eecU-olub in-the agreement will 
have the settling of oil disputes and appoint
ing officials for matches when the representa
tive*'ot clubs cannot agree.

LAMBTON <v-
.Lota for sale on

Blindas, Jane, Louisa 
and oilier Streets. deals in groceri- 

V ^glassware. Thi 
and well assorte 
to the selection i 
lnestidfrett, eor 
tion of what art

. i 
isfcfod.” ■
are iibe oldest « 
shoes in town, t

■im*
0 liable circle <_ 

roanufactur 
few superiors ai

"I
.

PRICES LOW, TERMS EASY. 
A. J. CLOSE A CO.,

36 Adelaide itreet east, Toronto.
*

4x4 cedar scantling to Cormaok & Jackson and 
John Stewart, both being equeVat $18.50 for 
the dank and $14 for tbe scantling per 1000.

J. J. Peake. A Cot will supply 
nails at $2.69 per 100 lbs.

Two hundred copies of the fire limit bylaw 
will be primed and circula ted.

Mayor-elect Clendenan is confined to bis 
house through illness. That’s the reason he 
wasn’t at the Weston Conservative conven
tion on Wednesday.

100 kegw of

ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

MBStOWn 
when she ▲ lady writes ; “I was enabled to remove the 

come, root and branch, by the use of Hollo® 
way's Corn Cure.” Others who have tried it 
have the same experience.

First Relief, Ultimately n Cure. These nre 
the successive effects of one of the most d 
vedly popular remedies in the Dominion, 
ihrop & Lymfin’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, which reforms an irregnlnr 
condition of the bowels and liver, invigorates 
the stomach, renews digestion, sud changes the 
current of the blood from * sluggish and turbid 
into a pure, rapid and fertilizing streaim.

Rail on the
At Ike Hotels. Gen. Verdy du Vernols, the new German,j«msÈimMBâaeB

J?Jt. Stratton, ML A., Polerboro ; A. and expression.
McKay, ML A., Ingereoll ; J. W. Fitzgerald, The general passenger agents of the trunk 

O. and J- 8. Gaffney, New York, are at I lines have recommended the appointment of 
Im" #', Luctus Tuttle ofthe Canadian Pacific Railways Kœ; I Mn- y^-

Sccn-Gak'; Fbedehioe TRoBEhtAMD., Physician to 
AFi^toftefiiroy, R. R. Biilott. Uaçbridge; H. B. and Profewor ofOlmienl Medicine Univer- 
Mhrceyreiinton ; H. H. J ami ©eon. Montreal, I sity College Hospital, London, ! Bug., says: 
end C. W. Marquis, 8L Catharines, are at the I “Bright’s Disease has no symptoms of its own. 
Palmer. and nr.ay long exist without Ihe knowledge nf
r PDM£5fe' MoÇtreal; C. A. Lsndy, Chicago ; the patient or practitioner, as bwpain wfil be

■°uabg>» felt in to. kidneys or that vicinity. " This so- 
« wits 5 K counts for ma^peeple dying with Bright’s 

Xf^&wYj^rieUrranltUn Belilck, K^M. Ash-' Dieeae*, or advanced kidney malady. The 
ley, Bufltio, are at tto Queen’s I disease is not suspected until it reaches a fatal

F. C. Simmon, Hamilton; James Davy, Nl- period. H Warner's Safe Cure is used at the 
àgalh^FaVejO- c. Allen, Owen Bound; W. 8. proper time, tlie fatality from that terrible 

Thornbury; disease would be greatly decreased.ttieBe,6£®ffleg SSBTÎW 25aisyr622
" K.C.! I than by sny caber one malady eaeept oon-

A Betel KeepeFe Sudden Bulk
Wm. J. Wilson, proprietor et Ihe Rink 

Hotel at Adelaide and Widmer-etreeta, died 
suddenly yesterday morning. Hia widow, it 
is understood, will apply for a license for the 
house. One of the commissioners is credited 
with remarking yreterday that tjbere were now 
toe many widows holding hquor licenses in 
Toronto. '

Robebt A, Gunn, M. D„ Dew« and Pro- 
f essor of Surgery oi tbe United States Medical 
College, Editor ot "Médirai Tri base, " Author 

ol ol " Gunn’s New Imsrpved Hand-beck of 
Hygiene and Demeetie Medicine,’’ says over 
hia own signature In addrewing the proprietors 
of Waraer’s Safe Cere : “ I cannot be tree to 
my «envierions unless I extend a helping 
hand and endorse all I know to be good ana 
trustworthy. Year graphic descriptions of 
diseases el the kidneys and liver have awaken
ed the medioal profession to the tact of their 
great increase. Physicians have b*en experi
mentally treating this disease, aad while cast
ing a haul for an autherised remedy the pati
ente have died on tbeir head»."

Hair
seer-
Nor- f Aero see Fete».

The Ontario LaerowA Club met laat night 
and appolnted the following delegatee to repre. 
sent tbo club at Niagara, on Tnraday next: 
W. C. Kennedy, J. P- Halley, J. Rynn end 
Dan A. Ruse. They will opooee the scries sys
tem. ‘ •

The aevraa! meeting of the West Toronto 
Lecresiie Club will be held thla evening at 18* 
Argyle-strem. All members and persons in
terested Ire htcronSo In tbe West End are re
quested to attend.

The-Beaver-Lacrosse Clnb of Goderfeh has 
#e-ergenl»ed for tto raasori and is ready for 
olfalleogcs from nur junior club in Huron 
County whose nitmeers are between 13 and 16 
years of nge. The officers elected are as fol
lows: Captain, W. Price; Treasurer, 11. Black; 
Secretary, A. McVlear. -

i FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

> , "
J. R. Dowd, is 
rooms. The pi 
Moore last M»i 
ed and furnisbt 
It is a quiet,lei 
every comfort r 

" « the electric ligh 
and court house

n
yj

8
Burdette and Miss Annie II Rose. 
music and Seasonable anthems will be rendered 
by the choir.

Worms derange the whole system.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
and gives rest to the sufferer. It only costs 
twenty-fire cents to try It and be convinced.

A word to tbe ladles—Just give Dyer’s Jell v of 
Cucumber and Roses one trial and you will 
fled It an admirable thing for chapped hands 
and Mpe. Druggtstskeep it. W. A. Oyer 6c Co.. 
MeutrwL

Mother

Address ENGINE, Box 2636 P.®* 
Toronto.

1 V STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATKS
All the organs of tb# 
body, and care Uonsti- 
nation. Biliousness, slid 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, LivcrCoroplaiiit esd 
all broken down condi
tio u of tbo ai'eweaa.

4

Avails Flint, M.D., late professor of tbe 
principle* of practice of medicioe and o£ clmi",

J—eal medicine in tbe Bellevue Hospital Medi
cal College, says of Bright’s Disease: ‘Tain 
lb th« loins is rarely a prominent symptom, 
and is often wanting. This statement also 
applies to tenderness on pressure over- kid- ' 

, tray*- It 1» not safe, therefore, ta argue th«t 
you have not kidney disease because-you 

A have no local svmptome of it. Your onlYp-jS 
w. plan is to use Warner’s Bate Cure aa idBttSb 

she saoet remote symptoms appear.

F tapper and curl
I sud harness la
I chemicals beinj 
r tlian bv the nei 

ujL in qbality and 
sella to tbe rets 
direct catt obta 
as they ran get 
middlemen.

to a butcher, h

sores

ful for tbeHe who serves the publie Ins ba 
ay# an old wit—but 'tls not so If y

rvy master- 
servo them well—says pn old wit—but ‘tls not ap If you serv 

tbe erowd of people In the Afinv* Navy store* every i 
dpy prove that tbe public support liberally those mer- 
ciraucs who give genuine goods at iuw prices—tne 
men’s suit trade Is humming at the Army * Navy ! 
stores- over twelve hundred par tern* to choose from— ’ 

•pend a ceht for clothing till you’ve been to the 
* Navy vtores.

/IDr.
Tlie Waxderer* (o lio le Olfnwn.

Ottawa,April IL—The Kxocuiive Committeo 
Of the Ottuwa Hicycie Club mot to-night.Meaare. 
P. D. Roe», J. R. Quain, W. Sproulo. W. 1’llgg,

&.nï te, NOW don’t
Armyaw at the Walk»».
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